
Antiques & Collectibles
JD 7’ grass seeder w/wood box, high wheels (nice) 

JD steel wheel wagon w/ triple box - wagon spring seat - hay knives
JD hand corn sheller - New Idea corn sheller - lot iron wheels 
JD #1 horse mower - hay pulleys - hay trolleys - R.R. wagon 

R.R. carts - R.R. sign - 6 hog oilers - gray Maytag wash machine
IHC cream seperator, hand crank w/ electric motor (complete) 

Gristmills - hay track - bench vises  - well pumps - pitcher pumps 
Galv. chicken feeders and waterers -  lot galv. buckets - cross cut saws
 Singer sewing machine - buck saws - tool boxes - 5 gal. milk buckets 

R.R. lanterns - green tub duable washer - 2 row corn cutter
Keen Kutter collection hatches, forks, spade, sign, jobber, post auger, sheep 

shears, etc. - Winchester hatchets, plus more - No. 20 school bellWinchester hatchets, plus more - No. 20 school bellWinchester
40 gal. butchering kettle - 30 gal. copper kettle - Enterprise Lard press 

Box of corn shellers - buggy steps - hames - sleds - potato plow 
Walking plow - JD planter boxes - cast iron and metal seats - dinner bell

JD sickle anvil - seperator stands - chain hoists - potato planter 
Anvils: 120# Peterwright - 140# anvil - 160# anvil - 100# Valcon anvil Anvils: 120# Peterwright - 140# anvil - 160# anvil - 100# Valcon anvil Anvils:

forge blower - blacksmith hammers - 2 rolls lightning cable 
2 light rods w/ blue globes - 1 lightning rod w/ white globe 

Gas Engines:  Several Maytag 1&2 cylinder kick start Gas Engines:  Several Maytag 1&2 cylinder kick start Gas Engines:
Economy 3HP hit n miss (runs nice) - IHC LA 3 HP engine (runs)

IHC LA 1 1/2 HP w/ pump jack (runs) - IHC LA 1 1/2 HP 
JD E Hit n Miss engine - several engine carts 

Machinery - Wheels - Etc.
White Horse 715 sulky plow (brand new) 
NH 492 9’ haybine (fi eld ready) - NH 256 hayrake 
NH 56 hayrake - Kewanee 500 40’ elevator 
30’ elevator w/ engine - 14’ bale elevator w/ motor 
IHC rock plow - IHC 1 row cultivator - JD 953 wagon gear 
IH 4 sec. harrow w/ folding evener - IHC 2 shank chisel plow 
Pequea 910 Tedder G.D. w/ spring teeth - JD 6’ brushcutter
Westerorf H.D. barge wagon w/ hoist, steel wheels 
JD 963 w/ Bolster springs 14’ fl atbed - JD 953 gear w/ hayrack 
220 Bu. gravity fl ow w/ Westerof H.D. gear
150 Bu. Huskee gravity fl ow w/ JD 963 gear 
IH tractor spreader for parts - 2 David Bradley sulky plows  
AC 1 bottom pull type plow - Pride of the Farm mineral feeder 
(4) 8x34 6 hole steel wheels - (4) 5x24 5 hole steel wheels
Old horse drawn equipment:  silo fi ller - IH corn sheller 
2 bottom plow - JD no. 4 sickle bar mower - dump rake
Small road grader - hiller - 6’ single disc - walking plow 

                              Farm Misc.
250 gal. tote - 3 rolls chicken wire - Bachtold mower 
20 T. shop press - silage forks - shovels - pitchforks - pry bars 
Wrenches - 15 pc. 12’ guard rails - farm gates - platform scales
Air compresser w/ electric motor - 55 gal. steel barrels 
Hyd. cylinders - PTO shafts - several tires w/ rims 
Hyd. wagon hoist - Troybuilt chipper w/ gas motor 
Wooden stepladders - 100 lb. propane tank  

Auctioneers: Randy  High 660.216.0515    -   Jared Miller
Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.

highauctionservice@gmail.comwww.highauctionservice.com

Auctioneers Note: Folks, make plans to attend.  is will be an interesting auction 
with something for everyone. Due to the size of the auction, we anticipate running 

2 rings, so bring an extra bidder!! We encourage you to bring your trailers as 
loader and personnel will be available on day of auction.  anks, Randy

Saturday, April 15, 2023 @ 9:00 a.m.Saturday, April 15, 2023 @ 9:00 a.m.Saturday, April 15, 2023 @ 9:00 a.m.Saturday, April 15, 2023 @ 9:00 a.m.

PUBLIC AUCTIONPUBLIC AUCTION
From Bloomfi eld Ia. Go West 5 miles on Hwy 2 to Jct. 63. 

Then South 2 miles to 240th Street. Then East to Auction site.

Signs
NC+Hybrids - Northup King seeds - Golden Harvest 
Pioneer seed corn - DeKalb Asgrow - Great Lake Hybrid 
Jacques seeds - Dekalb corn - Broucher farms - Nutrena feeds 
M&M feeds - Master Mix feeds - M&M feeds - Master Mix 
Quality feeds - Watkins Min-Vite - Sommerville Livestock 
Sales - Tennesee Livestock Producers - Farmers Union 
General Tires - EN-AR-CO Motor oil - JD Tractors
FS Livestock Production Program - KeenKutter
Standard Badger Farm Materials - Delaval cream seperater 
Surge equipment - Dari-kool ou-matic milkers - Surge milkers
Surge Midland United Dairy - Hinman low vacuum milkers 
R.R. Crossing - Narrow bridge - Road closed - Hauling road

  Buggies & Horse Related
Single top buggy w/ LED lights, brakes 

2 seated spring wagon w/ LED lights, brakes 
Buggy wheels - springs - steps - several horse collars

Open buggy w/ Torsin gear, brakes, lights 
2, 3, 4 horse eveners - steel & wooden neck yokes 

Steel and wooden tongues - New:  harness buckles, snaps, 
lead ropes, halters, tack bars, harness hooks, harness shop tools

        Household
8 Maytag wringer washers - Galv. wash tubs 

4 Singer treadle sewing machines - treadle stands
Several pressure cookers - sad irons - blue jars 

Enterprise sausage stuff er - kitchen clocks 
Aladdin lamps - Griswald #8 waffl  e iron - lamp parts

Wagner skillet - several Dazey butter churns 
Lg. barrel butter churn - oak wall phone - stove parts

Treadle sewing machine cabinets - misc. glassware
IH and JD toy tractors - Coleman gas iron 

30 gal. Kerosene water heater - 3  burner oil stove
24” Dayton Pestal air fan (brand new) - gas lamps

Ed Mast    641.664.1688
17532 240th Street  - Bloomfield, Iowa 52537

  Used Air Tools
Makita Mitre saw w/ 4am air motor 

Dutch air power air skillsaw Am 425 air motor 
20+ Master power air screw guns  

20+ 3/8” air drills: Chicago, Pneumatic 
Bosch air Sabre jig saw

5 Chicago Pneumatic 1/2” air impacts
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